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:NEW MEXICO LOBO

Splash P~rty
~or Visitors ·

Letter Recalls.
UNM In Santa Fe'

· Darkened Pool Furthers
Inter-American Affairs

Concert Series To
Start Next Term

J;l,ecelpt of a letter from Frances
E. Wilson, Bowdoinham, Me., has
b!·ought to · the registrar at the
A series of five concerts on the
UIJiversity the recollection that first Thursday of each m~nth in
there was a' University of New July, August, September, October
Mexico in Santa Fe, before the and December has been announced
present institution was founded.
by the' Music Department.
· Established in 1880, the fi1•st
The first concert will be a re"Univer.sity" was
a
private
cital on July u given by Antonio
"Evangelical Christian InstituBrase, outstanding violinist. He is
tion," which, said the fifth an· the first violinist of the world
· nual catalog, now on file at the
famous Pro-Arte Quartet. AlbuUniversity in Albuquerque, "shall
querque knows Mr. Braso from his
embrace Academic, Scientific, Colperformances in the June Music
legiate, and Professional departFestival.
ments, and the · conferring of
Other .concerts include George
Academic and honorary degrees.''
Robert, pianist; Kurt Frederick,.
The Rev. Horatio Ladd, A.M.,
violist; a University Orchestra
was president, and members of the Concert, and probably an oratorio
:faculty were the Rev. E. W. Meany,
B.A., and Mrs. Sarah Winter Xel· or G~:r:~e~~bert was recently enlogg, Mrs. Emma Bly, and Mrs.
Annie M. Granger.
gaged as a season professc>r with
.
.
. the University Music Faculty. DeThe executive eomm1ttee! ~a1d spite his youth, Mr. Robert has
Mrs. Vera Darnall, admJss1ons had an extensive concert career
clerk at UNM: was composed of having played 120 NBC recitals i~
Eu.gene A. Flake, L. Bradford the past few years with the First
P.rmce, W. M. Berge_r, H. M. At. Piano Quartet. He has. been an
kmson, Bernard Seh~an, 0. B. accompanist for many outstanding
Hayward, Charles L. BJshop; and musicians
the board of trustees included these
Kurt F~ederick is well-known to
and a number of clergymen of the Albuquerque musie lovers. He is.
....., "And when it's all eve~. ~-~··'It have these Ww: Bonds . .-iii
day.
to be presented in a viola recital
t.:r=.:.~ ..- . . ................ t.. to come home to" a
·-'---'--"'--·.:-::::---:~
T.he school has 88 students in its accompanied by George Robert.
"academic department," 28 in its The University Orchestra Congrammar department, and 19 in cert will be under the direction
its primary department, and there of Kurt Frederick.
was in addition an Indian indus'£he last program. in December
trial school department, with 32 will probably be au oratorio or
Reproductions of a picture of
Pueblo pupils and 15 Apache pu· an opera, but both the definite prothe Administration Building at
pils,
gram and the place for the last
nig~t, s~rmounted by Homecoming
The Rev. Mr. Ladd, says the Jet- concert will be announced later.
lummar1os, and photographed by
ter from Mrs. Wilson, in Maine, The first :four concerts will be
Marx Brook of the physics de·
died in Brookline, Mass., at the held in the Sub.
age of 93.
Season tickets are going on sale
partment, have been m'!,unted an~
for ~2.40. They may be purchased
place~ ?n sale by tHe Alumm
Asso.cJation.
In the past few months the Defrom any member of Sigma Alpha.
The pJ"eture l'tself 's 8" . h partment of Electrical Engineering
Dr. .Dorothea H. Scoville, for· Iota or at the :Music Building,
'
.,. me es
by 13 inches! an.d the over~ll size has received gifts of cquipme!!t merly a physician at Connecticut
of art mountmg 1s 16 by 20 mehes, valued by Prof. R. W. Tapy, head College, is new health commissioner
Read the Lobo Advs.
ready for framing, the alumni of· of th; dep~rtment, at ~ver $1,000. of Olatsop County, Oregon.
flee said. Copies sell at • 4. ,
Th1s equipment consists of two l-:;:7-:-:;:-:-7-=-:::-=--::-::-:::-=--::-::-::"7-=-:::-:""7-:-::-:--::--:-:~-::-:-::~-::-::-:::-=--::
•
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The reproduction of the Brook VI ra JOn type vo. age regu ators ..~
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
•••
work was done by a special gelatine with all necessary rheostats and ..
4
process at Meriden, Conn., and is condensers, two synchionous con·
the finest of its kind available, the verters and controls, two direct ~
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
•
office sa'd
current motors and three alternat- ~
4
1·
ing current motors, two new over- ~
6 Gleaming Alleys
Fountan Service
4

SWimming in a darkened pool,
nine students furthered InterAmerican affairs to the extent of
those nine equally f1·ozen bodies.
For hal{ an hour Thursday night
five members of the visiting Mexican Cub team swam with the four
members of tile WAA chosen to
participate in the meeting.
Since the champion basketball
team of Mexico, the Leonas, was
touring Mexico as a reward for
their achievements, the Mexican
educators brought with them the
secon<l team of Mexico, the Cubs,
Among these were the girls who
swam Thursday night. Senoritas
Martha Lilia Galarza, Dolores
Garcia, Julia LimQn, Reyna :Maese,
and Delia Ntiiiez raced with Sara
B. Wilson, Lorraine Boettger, Mar·
ion McDonald and Zoila Causey.
The entire Mexican group cam~
from the .buffet supper given in
their honor in the Student Unipn
Basement Lounge to, watch the
swimming. Watching :from. the side·
lines were Senor and Senora Jose
Izurieta Roman, Vice-Consul of
M,exico in Albuquerque, and their
daughter, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.
Francisco T.revino, representing
the ~cironlo Cultural Me.,icano, a
local Mexi{!an organization; Mr.
Antonio Brosa; Profesora Brefia;
Senora Garcia; Dr. Soto; and
Seiior Rodriguez G.
Earlier in the evening the wAA
. team swam with the WAOs :from
Kirtland Field However because
'
•
of their duties the WACs were
unable to stay and swim with the
•
Mexican girls
.
••
.
Fr1day .evemng at the F1fth ar
L
D
D
th ..
oa~
rJve • ance, ." ru.extcan
contingent w1ll. enterta1~ the student body ~th Mextcan folk
d?nces. Followmg a tour of . the
c1ty on Saturday, the Mextcan
visitors will be the guests of honor
at a banquet given by WAA at La
•
" . current relays, two direct current .,.~......,...,..,...,.,.,..,....,...,..,.,........,..,...,,......,,.....,.......,........ .....,..,...,...,..,..,...,...,.
Iearns to speak t "ne Ianguage b e.,.
Placita.
motor starters and a switehboard
ter.
type voltmeter.
."It is, not likely that colleges
While most of this equipment
TRY IT ONCE ••• AND
Will duphcate the Army course be- has been used it has all been over·
cause, for oby,ious administrative hauleil and is in first class operat·
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE
_
reasons, the l1beral arts student ing condition. It would cost many
. EVANSTON, Ill. (IP)-M:any would. not be asked to devote his times the above valuation if purot the nation's colleges expect to full time to language :for a full chased new. This equipment was
teach oral language faster as a school year. But considerable in- presented to the ·University _by
result of the Army's experience tensification appears likely. At Mr. E. D. Stewart of El Paso Tex.
Drive-In
in training 15,000 language spe· Northwes,tern University an exAnother valuable addition to the
eialists, Dr. Elton Hocking, North- perimental class in French has department was a recent gift of
Is the most popular eating place on the hill!
western University romance Jan· been increasP.d :from four to six four laboratory meters by the
gnage professor, said recently after hours a week with encouraging General Electric Company of ScheAGAIN UNDER MANAGEMENT OF LES .JOHNSON
returning ftoili a seven weeks' results!'
nectady, N~ Y.
investigation of Army language
courses.
Professor Hocking and five other
members of the J\fodern Language
Association investigated the Army
Specialists Training Program Jan·
guage division In 45 colleges
throughout the country.
"The sueeess of intensified Army
language courses indicates that the
best way to te;ch conversational
language is to give the student a
YOUR BOND PURCHASE PAYS DOUBLE
gr( at deal of actual practice in
a short time," he said. "The Army
INTEREST! $42.2 for every $32!! Invested with
concentrated more classroom hours
Uncle
Sam!
a Swell Advance Showing of
into its: nine months' course for
This Spectacular Movie!
specialists than there are in a :fouryear college Jangrtage course. The
Army course ga're a practical
speaking command of a language.
''Some colleges are already adopt.
MONDAY :NIGHT
ing intensified language courses.
.June 12th at 8:30 P• m.
They have not changed the total
numbe1• of hours of work, but have
concentrated them so the student
works more intensively, finishes
. soone~, and, according to results,
1111111
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~~ Department
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PARADE IS LAST NAVY EVENT OF TERM
474 Classes
Scheduled for
Current Term

Varied Curricula Offered
For Navy and Civilians,·
Classes Start Tomorrow
.

t
f th U 1
, h fi t
T
e rs semes er o
e n ver·
slty of New Mexico's 1944·45 aca·
. year opens nex t week (Ju1Y
demJc
3) with the effect of the war re·
fleeted in courses offered.
Among the 474 classes scheduled
is one in the ethnology of Africa,
in the department of anthropology
and another called Oceania dealin~
with the races of the central and
south Pacific.
The 22 classes in art Include one
in Latin-American crafts and in
business administration' Spanish
shorthand and typing are offered.
In chemistry, because of the
large V-12 enroiJment, 18 classes
in inorganic chemistry and labura·
tory are on the list, besides ·other
regular offerings and in economics
the five courses' Include the economicsnndtradeofLatinAmeriea
and public finance.
'
The 57 courses in enginerin~ in·
elude again, largely for Navyo students ,six classes in engineering
drawing, three in descriptive geom·
etry, ve in analytical mechanics
(statlcs) four in engineering materials four in strength of materials
and 'strength laboratory, three in
fluid mechanics two in electlic
'
tubes and circuits two in direct
machinery and storage batteries,
three in heat power, and two in
machine sho
.
Bes1des
thep.the hundreds of regular offerings origmally desigued
for civlllans, the classes in various
other departments cover eight in
navy and engineering English and
seven in English composition· two
in physical geology; four in 'vari·
h
£ G rill
• Latin
ous p. ases ~
e an, one m • .
American diplomacy nnd one 111 m·
tcrnntional Jaw, eight in the h!s·
lol'Y or the U, s,, three ln.nnval ~~~tol'Y a~d st_rntegy, one .m nutnb·
t~on, ."'gh~ m mathematical. anal;s:sJs, eight m t~e calculus, 24m vnri·
ous. eours~s In naval s~lence, and
36 m .varioUs classes m physical
edu~at1on.
,
.
Nine classes m general physiCS
and laboratory are scheduled, and
there n~e 20 c~asses in various
courses m Spanish.
Instruction begins Wednuesday,
July 5, Registration is Tueoday,
July 4, but all new students are
required to report Monday, July 3,
for tests and instructions.

,

Dr. Miguel Jorrin to Join
Modern languages Staff
Dr. Miguel Jorrin, well known
Cuban writer and scholar, has arrived in AlbuquCI·que to join the
staff <>f the department of modern
languages nt the University'.
A former professor of law at the
Private School of Law al Havana,
Dr. Jorrin has since 1942 been vis•
1't'mg 1ectu· rer on political science
and romance languages at Williams
Coltegc In Massachusetts. He is
th author of numerous articles on
I
. d hll
h
hi h h
..
aw nn . P osop Y w ~ ave aJ?peared m Cuban magazmes and t~
at pi•esent working on two books
dealing with the constitutions of
Am
bll
d
th e L at'.
m , cr1en'.' _repu cs an
Latin Amc.l'!CSn pohtJcs,
DI·; J?m~ ~ecelved the degree of
Doctor Ill CIVIl Law from the same
irtsti~ution in 1935, ~· practiced
lnw m Havana for a t1mc a~d be·
tween 1939 and 1942 wa~ d.uector
of the Ilnvnna Bar AssocmtiOh.
At the 1Jniversity be will teach
courses in Spa~i.sh-~merican tit~rature and elv1hzatJon, econom1cs
and trad~ of Latin Amerii!lln, and
an introductory course dealing with
~he land and people of Latin AtnerJcn.
Dr. Jo1·rin is married and has two
children, Ills family ts expected to
nccompnny him to Albuquerque.

Spurs Start New Counselee
Program With Orientation
Spurs, a national honorary organization for sophomore
women, is in charge of the Freshman Week Program for the
orientation of freshmen women and transfer students, and
the Big Sister program to be carried through the entire term.
The program began y e s t e r d a y - - - - - - - - ·
with Spurs assisting administering retary, and Mrs. Esther Thomp·
entrance examinations. Today they son, manager of the Student Union
are available for aid in registra- Building,
tion, and some time this week each Big- Sister Program
Spur will take her little sisters
Spur Big Sisters have been as·
on a tour of the campus showing signed the follo\•~ng little sisters
th
tb I t'
f
.
b 'ld
,..
.
. em de ocal ~on! o tvhnrlous fmh- Any freshman girl whose name
mgs
an exp am ng e use o t e does not appear on this list should
Library
. :.
. stop by th~ Personnel Office soon
ActJVJtles of Freshman Week will and be assigned.
be concluded Fri?ay afternoon at
The following· s~cond ~emester
an Informal tea m the. Sub base- freshmen are the httle Sisters .of
ment lounge. Spurs Wlll be host· Mary Catherine Darden, 508 N.
esses to all freshmen women and Amherst, phone 9318. She is as·
tl•ansfers from 4:00 ta 6:00. Fac- sisted by Spur pledge Theone
ulty guests invited to meet the Thatcher, N. Rio Grando Blvd.,
new women students are Dean Lena phone 7092. Dulcina Aragon, MarC. Olat1ve, Mrs. Nina Ancona, :Mrs. cela Brazil, Dorothy Emily Chaffee,
~dith Blessi.ng, Mrs. May. Carnig- Mar.y A. Chavez, Elizabeth A~n
ba, 1\frs. Zmla Causey, Miss Ellen Dargan, Marlyss Rose HowJg,
Cro~e, M~s. Byrdis Danfelser, Miss Mary D. ~yton, Faidyne Melton,
Debgh.t D1x?n, Mrs. Florence Haw- Eleanor M1ller, Helen. Mueller,
ley, M1ss Elizabeth Bauserman.
Jeanette Rouckus, Ruby Dora Ve·
" .......
"- m1e
· 1asquez, 0 ons tanee Wa lter an d
.M"1ss Ju.r1a Xe1eher, :''rs
M1ller, M1ss Merle :M1tchell, Mrs. Charlotte Wells.
Eupha B. Morris, Miss Susan
Caroline West, 804 S. Carlisle,
Moser, :Mrs. Lolita Pooler, Mrs. phc>ne 6488: Eleanor Louise Ab·
Bess Curry Red~an, Miss. Wilma bott, Loui?e Abe~, Mary Hcloise
Shelton, Mrs. E.!Jzabet.h S1mpson, Adler, R1ta Agu1lar, Vera La"'
. 1
... rs. .ru.e
a. se dI!Io, ••
, ..,ss Arab
. e11 a y:erne Al exander, Mary Ann
St?rrett, ~1ss Anna VnlleVIk, and Ar~nda, Anne. Ruth Bacon, Rose
MJss EmJhe Von, Auw.
Balamonte, Nda Ball! Betty Jo
Other guests will be Miss Grace Beasley, Mary Ellen B1shop, Betty
E .. Campbell, sponsor of Spurs; A!ln Blakeslee. .
.
M1ss Ehzabeth Elder; Mrs. Helen
Marjorie Walter, Bandeher Hall,
Hooper, Associated Students S'ec(Continued on Page 4 >

v12 Members T0 (oedsSt"lll
I n
•

· ·

~urther

.

Tral·n·lng Bandel"ler ~all

F0rty·el"ght "nI Un"tI
leave at End0f Term
Shipping orders for a record·
breaking number of V-12 trainees
has caused a Jar e turnover in the.
personnel of the ~roup on the campus. The Sl\ilors had completed
three terms at UNM, and were sent
to other schools for advanced training. While stationed here the di·
visions of study were deck, supply
corps, pre-medical, pre-dental, pre·
chaplain.and engineering.
The largest group went to Oen·
tral COllege, Fayette, Missouri •.
These included Clifford E. Barsten
Gerald L Ber""r Eugene R Bone'
Donald Bro;.,; John Y. H~ffman:
Jr., Clinton ll, Holmes, Jack J.
Jackson, Roger D. Keenan, Dean C.
Lerwill, Robert H. Lillevick, Mar·
ion w Morrisset Arthur C :Mur·
phy, Claude Nav~rrette, Jr.,' Lloyd
A. Sallee, Wilfc>rd S. Stevenson,
Samuel H. Welch, Thomas R. Wil·
Hams and Robert C. Wood,
Sidney B. Dobyns, Jr., was sent
to Southern Methodist, Dallas, Tex.M, and Edward F .Dudek to the
University of California, Berkeley,
DCalifoldrnFia.C Dean .A. dBaGmbdrougAb,
ona
•• anevarJ an
or on .
Jacobs went to USC at Los Angeles.
Another larga group went to the
University of Texas, Austin, These
Included William R. Houck Walter
' ·
D. Lehigh, Drexel A. Manske,
Thomas c. Milik, James L. Nickel,
Henry R. Thomas, Lawrence p,
Williams aud Albert J Yoll
.'
'
The College of PacJfic, Stockton,
California, is the next assignment
for El'nest A. Anderson, Clarence
T 0 'II
Le
C
, oVJ , Peter C. , y, Ear1 •
McAdams, Glen L. Mille;, Robert
Q, Morton, Alton E. ~u~s10n, Ow_~n
B. Wllllams, and Wilham B. Vill·
son..
Edgar B. Dodds, Jr., Robert A.
Dorchak, Richard X. Granath, Jack
0. Kellow, Gat•land J. McCulloek,
JoMph F. Norl'is nnd Andrew T.
Watts will report ~o Colorado Col·
lege, Colorado Sprmgs,
Lt. R. L. Lockensgard, education
office~ of the unit, said that the
g;oup wlJI receive ensign's col"!'mis•
s10ns upon successful complet!ol! of
their future. training.
New units will replace those who
hnve moved on for further training.

L.

.

Summer School Students
In Soror'lty Houses
Co-eds at UNM will continue. to
live in Bandelier Hall this term
with the extra load of summe;
school and music students being
housed in sorority houses for the
ih1!t six to eight weeks.
Women students also will continue to be housed in the Kappa
Sigma fraternity house at 506 N.
University, which bas been leased
by the University for the duration.
All women students who live in
Bandelier and the Xilppa Sigma
]Jouse will take their meals at the
Kappa Sigma dining room as in
the past,
Civilian men will live in 'Yatoka
Hall for the duration, and the
Navy will use Hokona Hall.
Approximately 600 young women
students are expected this term.
The summer school session will ex·
tend from July 4 to August 26,
and the Fine Arts music scl>ool will
be from July 11 to August 26.
.

Argentinian AUthor
Spea
. ker June 20

C Mls~t M:ria R'f."a 0~.ver, .sen!~r
onsu an on- r!l'en Ina m
e
Office of the CoordJnater of Inter·
A" · • ·
Afl' •
1 tu d 0
..;;encan£ A h?'r~~ ;cte reA
"!'
e~s/ tee di..VIg''~ n
~erle2a0_n, nthersS nb 'In
ues ay, une
• ,n e u ounge.
Miss Oliver, a native of A.rgen•
tina has served on the editorial
' 'tt . f S
n f th 1 d
ei omml ee ?. ""r' oLaet.0tt A· e •.a ng magazmes o
1
Inenca,
nnd hao been staff coll~borator on
the Buenos Aires newspaper, La
Nacion. She is the authOl' of scvern! children's books and has made
snecial studies in North American
litexature for the purpose of in·
traducing om.< great writers ·ln the
Latin American reading pullllc,
While in the tJ'nited state$· she
has made n number of short wave
b1•oadcasts and- has lectllNd ex·
tenslvely before educational group~
and forums.
Miss Oliver visite~ i~ Santa ~·
and Taos before Mntmumg to Cah.
fornia to take part in a workshop
on American hemlspherirr ~elation8
nt Claremont College,

r

l

~inal ~eview

UNM- Doubl:es
War loan Goal

And 1nspection
~eld June 21

Of$20~000

Various Units to Report
To Training Schools for
Further Training

$45,000 Amount Bought
By Students· and Faculty·
At Close of Last Term
M
h
ore t an doubling its goal of
$20,000 in the current Fifth War
L oan Dnve,
·
s t udents and faculty
members of UNM had purchased at
the close of the term in excess of
$43,000. Of this amount more
than $8,000 was raised from stu·
dent sales plus Navy deductions.
At the War Bond dance sponsored
by Student Senate June 12, $226
in bonds were won as door prizes by
the following students: .Don Cane·
vari, V-12, San Francisco, $100;
Wendell Wesl~y, V-12~ Ulysses,
Kansas, '60; Edna GutJerrez, AJ.
buquerque, $550; X<lith Sa.yler,
V-12, Galesbu1·g, lllinois, 25; Mar.
garet Johnson, Espanola, New
u
•
meluco,
~25; and Virginia Schmitt,
$25.
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity won
the $25 war bond for the largest
s~les among the student organiza·
tiona. The chapte~ sold $3,300.
Second largest sales were made by
Kappa Kappa Gamma with $1,125.
They were awarded several albums
of records,
Other student groups made largo
sales of bonds. Bandelier sold
$1,087.50; Alpha Delta Pi, $763.75;
Alpha Chi Omega, 506.25; Phra·
t
$300 Oh' 0
•93 5
d
eres,
;
' mega,
v25 .7 , an
un
ffil'
t
d
•tat
a 1a e groups v • •

Stu.Jent'S at

U'A.I.I.~

Ol
I "1/Yl
Meet
r
ror Services

-The good old hymns ring out
from the conference room of the
Stu~ent Union building at the Uni·
vers1ty of New Mexico every Wednesda at 4·30 m
Y
•
p. '
They are a. part. of ~terdenomi·
national sel'VIces JU~t maugurated
und~r ~he sponsorship of th~ Univers~ty s l~ter-Church C~uncll, an.d
a~e m addlt!on to established rehgiO.us . meetmgs on the ea~pus,
which me~ude the reg;>lar meetings.
of ?athohc students m the St~dent
Ur;JOn lounge on Wednesday nights
twice a month.
~~ganiz~d further to develop
spmtual life on the campus, the
council has no its faculty sponsor
Lena. C. Olauve, ~ean of women,
and 1ts membership includes ministers and students of the Baptist,
Christian, Christian Science, Epis·
copal, Lutheran, Methodist, :Morm~n, Presbyterian and Quaker
fmths.
The Catholic meetings are held
under the. sponsorship of the New·
man Club, of which Grace Camphell, dining hall superintendent, is
faculty sponsor• They are held at
7:30 p, m. on the second and fourth
~:~nesd.a~: of ea~h ~onth, .~sually
Wl
a- VISl mg pr>es as gm e.
The inter-church council's room,
~hr~~~h support ~f m;mber g~oups
m.
uqu';""lue, as een eqUipped
wlwth a piano, lamps and tables, a
b 00k
d
]' ·
d'
tt case, 8 ~1 re 1\i~u~ ':"a m~
";,~ er; as.'r,~ as WI I' cd atlhrs anh
oth erU ulrms,tmgs dsutphp ,.A r?ugd
e n versJ y an
e ssocJate
Students. The b!g room is kept
open all d a
h 1f
nd I' • ay s ad~ ape or prayer
1
1
a re g ous rea mgs,

With full color· guard and the
band playing lively march music,
th NROTO d V
e
an the-12
unitsinspection
of UNM
appeared
:for
iir.al
and review at 11 a, m. June 21,
Capt, J. B. Will, commanding offi•
cer of the unit, was the reviewinll'
officer, The inspecting party con-,
1 t d f 0 t . J B W'll C
~~:dfn°g ~~:;;, ·Dr: a~d {;.'':,:
James F. Zimmerman, Mrs. Lee
(Regent),. and Dean J ,C. Knode.
The reviewing party was composed
of all the officers attached to the
unit,wcaringtheirwhite drcssuni·
Pictured above are Commdr. T. S. Daniel, Mrs. Lee, regent, President J. F. Zimmerman, forms.
Capt. J. B. Will and Dean J. C. Knode as they inspected the Navy review pr•esented by the
The line of march was headed by
members of the V-12 and :NROTC Units on June 21. The review featured drill in full dress J. 0· Redman, Battalion <:cmman•
der,
followed
BattalionH.Stalr
and musrc
by the Navy Band.
composed
of byM.theDargan,
L.

Senate Prepares
soc1.1. I0utl"InD.
·

tf

U

Organizations Must FollOW
Plan or Lose Social Dates
So that tlle students of UNM
rna~
' know the procedure for organizing new groups on the campus the following portion of the
Constitution
of the Associated Students is quoted.

.

Article IX-Student Organizations
sAcet'!On I . t'
t"
ny organiZa 10n represen mg
itself to be
p d f t d ts
or in an waco~el~~fn °to ~h: ~~. Y
Y
• g.
dent life of the Umversity of New
Mexico, with the exception of social
sororities and fraternities, and
which is not at the time of the
adoption of this constitution on the
officially recognized list of organi·
zations shall be approved by the
Student Council and the Personnel
De~ns and shall not be recognized
unhl such approval is granted.
Section II
All recognized student organiza.
tions shall keep on file with the Sec·
retary of the Associated Students
and the personnel office copies of
their constitutions. The s·eel'e·
tary of the Associated Students
shall be notified within a period of
two weeks of any change or amend·
ment taking place in these consti·
tutions. Amendments shali likewise be approved by the Student
Cc>uncil and the Personnel Deans.
Section III
Ortly those organizations which
have constitutions filed will be
allowed to schedule dates on the
social calendar of the University;
Article X-Studeut Funds
.
SectJOn I • .
. ..

of;~: ;~~~~~r~~l ~::d!:tt~~~~~~

or anizations exee tin social frag ,.
. '
P. S:
.
termtJes and orgamzabons recognized as Independent Men and
Independent women's org:miza
tions shall be in charge of th;
'
office of tl10 Financial Secretary of
Student Activities and each stu•
(C tl
d ' p
4)
on· nue on age

Coun· cr'l' Senate Ann·ounce
J
f s·ociaI Events
alenaar
0

c

th

In response to a dema.nd for more student body activities
Stud t C u 'l
d St d t S
t h
d
d

e
en , . 0 ncl .an . u en , ena e ave l)repare .an
are. sponsormg the followmg somal calendar for Sem~st~r I.
Thrs program has been appr•oved by the above organrzatrons
and the University Administration.
The Friday night recreational program is an experiment
sponsored by the Student Couneil and the Student Senate and
'II b
t' d
I
d
I F •d
• ht d •
th
WI
e con mue as P anne on eac 1 'rr ay mg
urmg e
second eight weeks of the First Semester providing there is
(Oc>ntlnued on Pago 8)

'or
oserve

·un,·uer.·~,·ty 'ra.Jt•tr"on~
" '
~
I ~ , U1
_. I I
1
_I
L
T'
I1
I 0 Q,L

~oble, and W. L. Reed. The V-12

andandtheROTCdrumandbugle
corps, under the direction of R. B;
Gregod, followed. Then came the
flrst company under the command
of H. J, Hall, followed by the color
!;\lard, Jed. by B. F. Johnson and inNew students at UNM naturally are interested in the eluding W. B. Cashion, V. C, Pnrtraditions of the school. Here are some that have grow:n nell~nd ~::V· ~-~~~·
--~-.-:-...--..;..~
up through the years. One thing that makes for a friendly 'I'Iie other five companies of the.
spirit over the campus is the custom of greeting fellow stu- v-12 under t~e command of Jr. J.
d t
h th
t
h
b
1 •
Hall, W. D. lfurman, H. 0. Eller·
en s w e er or no you ave een formal y mtroduced. meyer, G. H. Mertz, F. N. Finn
-....,ortar Board an d Student cou.nci'l
and J. M. King, :followed.
b
f
sponsor a num er 0 campus smgs is chosen by some nationallr promIn the words of Lt. Comdr. A.
?nd sock and sweater dances dur- inent personage. Last years queen D. Smith, "The review was a great
lllJF. the year to further school was
Marjorie
Pearson,
Obi Carrolt
Omega success.''
spmt,
candidate
chosen
by Earl
h'
·
H
.
D
h" h
1
'
• T IS was the final appearance of
:fallso~:·~;:;,m:;;on::· 0~ ~.t.;:.~~ll ~~ Special freshmen traditions nr~: many ?f the men in the units. The
.
'
All freshmen must wear thmr foltowmg report to u. s. NaV111
an opportumty for students to pots until a date announced by Reserve Midshipmen's School, New
meet and welcome old grads. There M rte B d
d Xh 1'
y k 0 · J
B 1
- 8I
dh
0
r
oar an
ate'· No or : rrm ay rad ey, John CoIS .way~ a qucc:, game ~n h om<>; h!gh. school rings, lett~rs, or in· cubinsky, George Copeland, John
commg ance. ecause ,0 t ~ war Sigma may be worn whlle attend· ArthUr Daughtery, Bruce C. Elthe parade has been discontmued, ing UNM
liott Dean L Freeman Ge ld
as has the custom of lighting all
·
·
G if' J h , '
'
~
the buildings with luminaries, an
The ben~h on the south .side of ,. n, o nme E. Johnson, Blame
old Spanish custom. Last year only ~he walk m front .of Hodgm Hall J~ Lemmon, Russell H. Sheffield,
the Ad building and the S'ub were ~~ reserved for semors and faculty, a d Lenn M. Shumway, .
so decorated.
Fr~shman shall respon~ to all calls The larf?est,numb;r wlll be sent
Stunt Night, sponsored by Mor- for duty on tiie athletic field.
to Pre-Midshipmen s Seho~l, Astar Board, is one of the most popFreshman are expected ta learn b,ury Park, N. J. These mel?de
ular of student body activities, as all sch~c>l songs and yells: They Frank Altus, Robert S. Bahan,
well as one of the oldest. It has must r1se and remove .theJr caps D?nald L. Beebe, Jncob P. Burton,
been an annual for more than 20 ~hen the ,Alma lllater ls sung. It RICIIard L. Byers, Xenneth.V. Caryears Every organization is given 18 also WJse to learn both verses ter, Thomas. II_· Conway, Willard D.
an o~portunity to put on a com· of the Alma Mater early in one's Corkern, Wilham H. Cozart, :Richpetitive stunt
freshman year. Attendance at pep ard P. Day, John. F. Falkenberg-,
Th
' h
•
th meetings and assemblies is re- Kay R. Hafen, Frank P. Hapg!!Od,
llrtR1Gq~e~eO:t; ~~ftnsea:~ryea~ quired. Freshman women will not ~~othy ~yes, William !It Herbrt,
smok~ at general student body 1 N. udson, Alfred R. James,
fmiChons.
D~~. ud~ ~ssell A. Leadabrnnd,
Live up to the traditions of the "'{' Jam · ~son, Edward L. J.lcschool, and enjoy your stay at ntyr~, Gu;y- onthan, Paul L. M:oUNM.
ser, o~enek L. o:Hara,.
MeiVJn W. Orgdl, R1chard G.
OfflOrTOW
Paxman, Stanle:( B. Paynter, EmOpen to the public on July 5 is
r~n 111:. ratt, J?aVJd L. Putnam, Robthe exhibit of the WOl'kS of Dorotliy 0
IC
erL RagenoVJch, Logan N. ~agle,
Brett, known in artistie circles as
~:~leE. -tavn;e, oseph Shvkoft',
"the Brett." Formerly Lady Brett,
Ste Y
~b mers, Harold W.
in i938 this famous artist an- John Richard Kerr, professor of
venson, et ert D, Ulmer, Clyde
nouneed her citizenship in the ddramaties, from Seattle, Wash.,
(Continued on l'll!'e &)
United States She was Mtcd for has arrived on the campus to asher conneetio~ with D H Law- sume rP.sponsibillty of the Departrenee, and it was throu~h h~r con· ment of Drama for the first tern1.
tacts with the poet that she came Mr. Kerr is tsking the place of
to New Mexico A portrait of Law- Miss Ellen Crowe act1'ng bead of
'
'
renee Is nmc>ng the paintings of the Drama Department, and Wil- D S 1 E It
the exhibit, as well as one of Rob- Iiam Vorenberg. He is to teach
r. e rna ' el'r, assistant proinsoa Jeffers,
classes, supen1se technical work, ;~ssoUrn?v~ ol;tmenftaNry edMuca~ion at
(j
£ th
. . I
d d' t
. .
du ti
e
' crsi Y o
ew CXlCo, on
"" 0 • 0 prutc;Ipa feat~re~ of an ~rcc a ~aJor ,pro c on. . leave of absence, has written
the show 1s a senes of pamtmgs
Mr. Kerr d1d gtaduate work m frieuds that she expect t !
called the Stokowski Series, done drama at the University o£ Wash- Austin Texa
to s 0 eatvie
in oils. She painted them from ington, and at the Goodman Memo· Was!J'n'gton sD, sCoonJ 1 r3eporh_ n·
,
t
, , ,
. Th t . Oh'
1
,
•
.,
n y , w ere
':'emory w1thou the musicJtln, s s1~ r1a1
ea er m
1cagt>.
she will join tha American Red
tmg for th~ WOJ:k· ~he .serieS IS
Cross staff in the capacity of occudone m a h1ghly 1magmat1ve st~le,
pational therapist. She expecb to
actually 'rery nebulous and not mbe assigned to overseas duty
te"ded to be photographic like·
Dr. HerJ• studied" at the Unlvernesses of the ~eat, condu~tor~
sity of Montana and received her
!hey ar~ more 01 le~s unpressJOns
.
·
_
Ph.D. at the University of Arizonll.
m 11 semi-abstract 'Vmn,
HOLLYWOOD.-Eddio. Bracken She is the co-author of several
Anothe1· feature is a series. of pointed to 8 ,voman standing on books and magazine articles and a.
airplane. paintings I~ water_ color. the sidelines during location scenes frequent contributor to such magThe nrt1st bas apphed ervstnl or for P1·eston Sturges' "Hail the Oort- azines as "American Childhood"
glass .to them to gi~en an effect qUering Hero," and said to Ella and "School Arts.' She is a mem•
of ghtter .to. the wmgs and the Reines, leading lady in this Para- ber of the Fine Arts honorarv frn•
motor. Th1s '" known as a mon• mount comedy: .
.
ternity, Kappa Pi, and of Pi Lamb·
tage.
"There's a gul who certamly dtl Theta ,the educational assoclaPrices on Dorothy Brett's wc>rks makes the little things count."
tlon. Her hobby is crafts and hils
range up to $10,000. Tha ~xhibit
"Who is she?"
tted her very well fo~ her futur~
is open tc> the public daily.
"She'~ the school-teacher."
job of occupational thera)>ist,
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Brett Exhibit
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No Stopping Gags
Of Eddie Bracken
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Brosa First In
Concert Series

Personalities on the Campus
BY JINX

Antomo Brqsa will be the first

at the world thr9ugh her bangs
Mnnlyn bkes to dance on wet
I encountered Miss MArllyn Terry gxass w1thout shoes and soclts The
m the process of arg1.1mg heatedly man she marr1es must also hke

JIIARILYN TERRY

BA!UlAaA LEE SIMPSON1 AI
buquerqu~ ha~ completed WAVE
trainmg Jfi the NayY Hospit~tl
Suhlcnptlon rate, $2 25 per year, pa7able 1n advance
Oorp~ at Bethesda Md She spent
Subscription rate tor men 1n armed forcea fl GO
a recent furlough at Ch~;rlottea
M('mber
MARY CATHERINE DARDEN 'Ville, Virgtma

"T-~Jflt presented In the new senes

of concerts to cqntmue through the
month of December :Brosa, a
Spamsh v1ohmst who has been fitJ>t
VIOhmst m La Qumtn Quartet fen
tuted m the recent June Mus 1c
Fest1val has had a long caTeer in
England nnd America He has

Rbout the ments of Dewey Wlth to dance on wet grass without
oue MarJone T1reman The argu shoes and socks Th man she mar
ment went on for some mmutes be l'Jes must also be "ttl.ll very hand
f:Usocialed Cblleesiate Preu
Editor
fore I !inally tore the two radicals some and possess a sparkhng pet
WILLIAM M AG:t<EW JR has
apal!t and helped ptck up the p1eces sonahty Eager suspects please played concertos mth all the best
been. commissioned second beuten
Ed itorial d b
•n
ualne•a otllcea are m room 9 of the Student U.aioa ant m the .Anny Ait Forces at
After soothmg both parties and hne up behmd the south door of known Amer1can and British, or
hull~ine Telephone 2 6&28
M1sslon Texas He reJ;>orted for
adm1ttmg I was absolutely neutral the east wmg of the northwestem chestras The world prem1ers o£
,. ..PniiJENuc ~ 011 ~...-,. oN.o.l. .o.r.o""11,. ~ "'~:~ •v acttve du:ty F13bruary 18 1948
BILL DICKERSON
I pushed Tn:eman away for another buddmg on the south end of the five d1fferent concertos by modern
Busmeos Manager
National Advertismg Service, Inc.
ttme nnd J:~tarted ~uest10nmg un campus
composers have featured Antonio
Coll1p PN,/Islm ~ldl<ll/w
E?Uspectmg Terry
Ilfnrllyn s ambttiOJ ts to go to Bto:;a and he also played for the
JAMES W WALKER Albu
BOB M.YERS
...o MADI~" Av•
N•w Yc•uc. N y
Distubutton Manager
CllrCIU• IIOitft a.ot ._.nM IW , . . _
18 yearl.old comely British South Afrtca and pick dm first time m England five other
Marilyn
querque ts JIOW a captam 1n the
sopltomore ts the new president of monds oft' the trees Her favorttc concet tos by modern composers
AAF He recewed bts WJngs and
comnusston as second lieutenant at
Alpha Oht Omega She ta vice pastime ts baslnng m the bright Brosa was formerly a member
A MIRAGE THIS YEAR 1
Pasadena, Cali:forma and served as
Pl'e!.ndent and soctal chairman of New Mextco sun trymg to get of the Pro Arte Quartet and m
i
This IS the third call fm applicants for the positiOns Of Base Weathet offiCer, Bowen Field
Spurs a member of the Student brown
this country he orgamzed the Brosa
Senate the A W S Counctl and the He1 pet peeve ts the spunklet Qumtet whtch played 10 Washmg
editor and busmess manager of the MIRAGE Such a situa Boise Idaho
Pan ReUemc Counctl Her maJor system planted on thts campus ton New York, Los Angeles~
twn IS extremely difficult to 1magme One would naturally
-ts Busmess Admmtstratton and she She mvanably gets soaked wben Seattle and all the maJor Amertcan
A/S BRUCE ROYDEN DIXON
th Ink th a t among a student body the SIZe of ours there Provo
Utah nnd a former UNM
plats to gradunte from UNM some she tries to avo d the whulmg H20 Clttes He bas been on the concert
would be any number of people eager tQ work on the annual V 12 student 1s at pre m1dsh1p
t1me durmg the next ten yea1s
As a partmg shot-glad you re stage as a solo Vlohmst
A chance to be editor or busmes.s manager Without servmg men's school, Asbury Patk N J
M1ss Terry hkes sw1mmmg ten back to brave the weather and g1t The second of the sertes wlll be
ms and sknng Her hobby 1s col lea:med at the Umve1s1ty of New the first Thursday m Au st With
the customary three year apprenticeship should be somethmg
lectl1g snapshots-the best spec1 Mex1co the,. college With the per llh George Robert as t~ artist
to JUmp at Because all of the experienced staff memliers S/SGT JUDY S!l<ES was re
have left school permanently 01 for this term, such an op cently reJlorted 1n Honolulu on "Jt finally turned oullhal an extra Foutlh of July War Bond man betng a ptcture of Manlyn at sonahty on top of the htll and llh Robe~t 15 the new tano m
the awkward age of mne peermg ou~~to the rtght of the m~ stl:uctor at the Universitypand was
portumty lS open, and yet only thlee appl t
f
dt
spcctal servtce m the execut1ve of
1 wallll't tho ONLY thing he wanted to Hll mel"
ICa IOns or e I or fice of the Paetfie Wmg of the
p amst for the June Music Fest1val
and none for busmess manager have been submitted The Air Transport Command She Is
this summer
applicatiOns for editor have not been iinally acted upon as a memher of the first WAC com
For the September concert the
the Student PublicatiOns Board d1d not feel that they were pany to be sent mto the Pacific
Umvers1ty Orchestra conducted by
theater
sufficiently replesentative of the student body
l'lh Kurt Frederick Wlll play Mr
One servrce that JS provided by the Umversity of New Fredertck mll be presented m a
Anyone who has had previOus experience m either of
Mex1co Library that few students on the campus know about Viola recttal the first Thursday m
these hnes of work IS urged to submit an application It IS NI~';:';[N~A~IO[;'.wL m(D~~~~~
For
the
past
three
terms
the
subJect
of
Student
Activity
IS the service to the blmd One of the semmar rooms IS Ie Octob~t Mr Robert Will accom
1mperatJve that a staff be orgamzed m the very near future w1th the AAF He was a.n outFees
has
steadily
grown
mto
a
maJor
Issue
Feeble
attempts
served
for books m braille The collection of books now num paTnhy Ifimfth
h
so that the work of havmg pictures taken may be begun standmg UNM athlote HIS wife
1
260
1
Th
R
d
D
t'
H
e
m
t
Willf be
b
b
t
~rs a ou
vo umes
e
ea ers
rges '
orne mther an oratorio eorsetes
an oper
as soon as posa1ble after the term opens Wzth wartime the former D1x1e DeGraftenretd, 1s were made to exp1am to us JUSt where our $2 20 monthly fjdo
natiOns"
were
gomg
At
last
se~eral
men
began
to
ask
varlTeacher"
and
the
Matilda
Zeigler
Magazme
for
the
Blmd'
tuung
the
Umverstty
Chorus
a en
difficulties m obtammgs. materials gettmg pJctures made secretary to Dr James F Zimmer
'
'man
ous members of the faculty about S A F only to be qUickly are mcluded m the collectiOn
Tho first four concerts Will be
engravmg and prmtmg done, and iinally bmdmg the book
Text books and supplementary readmgs may be secured m the Sub ballroom Admission "
work must be started Immedmtely m ordet to complete It A/C KEITH-;;- UTSINGER Is referred to' the httle red book" Then on the seventh of June
successfully
wtth the Army Ail Forces at Yale, It happened Repiesentatives of every platoon m the batal- for students For several years the Library had the complete by sorics tiCkot which can be
boutghht at afny of the book stores
If YOU have not had specific experzence Jn this type of New Haven Conn He ts a UNM lion were mv1ted to a meetmg presided over by Dr Hill an Webster s DICtiOnary which mcluded several volumes, but m
ecity or,240
b)
h
b
d
d
th
Mr
PopeJOY
(the
comptroller)
and
mtended
to
explam
the
smce
t
ere
have
not
een
any
m
stu
ents
on
e
campus
work you may sbll submit an application If you can show graduate 1n Engmeenng
mtricaCJes of SA F At that meetmg we learned where every recently 1t was teturned
the Board that you could orgamze a staff and plan an ef
cent
of that money goes ' we also agreed that we a re r ea11Y forThe
Library also secu es recordto R«yinon'd D Brand and James N LOBO 'IEETING
fective wotk schedule you might be elected Anyhow thete LT THOJIIAS GILLETTE COR
the talkmg machmes owned by
l'
IS no harm done
'
NISH UNM graduate of 1943 has gettmg a 4 0 deal Let me show you the figures that we were people m New MexJco A talkmg Daley wtll report to Naval A1r Sta
"EDNESDAY
Just been commissioned
shown that day
book machme lS a spectally con tion, Olathe Kansas for i'urther
There Will be a meetmg
It IS up to you students If you want a MIRAGE this
Athletic Council
$3 50 structed phonogmph made m elcc transfer to Harvard Umverslty
Wednesday afternoon at 4 30
year someone must take the responsibility The Board will LT (J G J HARLAND CURTIS
M Bills and Charles Led
of all .students mterested Jn
(Foo tb a II equipment, travehng expenses, game t ric an d sprmg dnven mod e1s The John
d~c1de July 18 what IS to be done Submit your applicatiOn MFADDEN, JR of Clayton New
have been assigned to North workmg on the LOBO stuff' The
expenses)
machmes
were
manufacured
by
the
now!
MeXICO Is Wlth the Navy Air
Works Progress Admm 1strat10n western Umvers1ty and Robert meetmg Will be m the LOBO
Foree
Associated Student Office
60 for the Library of Congress
R Wakefield reports to Cal Tech office Room 10 ofl' the Sub patio

!

Babe DidricKsen
Wins Medalist

BAse

DID12fl<SO~

ZAHAQIAS

Takes W.omen's
Open Golf Championship

..

Activity Mystery Explained,
Navy Men Getting4.0 Deal

BOOK LEARNING COUNTS, TOO
,
CAPT ROBERT 0 BURKE,
Fot the first eight weeks of this term, at least; the mer Tucumcari has been promoted to
c 1 wJ]l h '
....... +b +h
'
maJor He 1s reported to be on
tlr.!.i_,.,
e WPM~~~-P _erm.onleter, and there Will Ascenslon Island Wlth the Quarter
probably be a general tendency toward relapses of Spr1ng ma.ste1 Corps end receives bts mail
Fever The thmg for everyone to remember IS that what through I'tltami, Flortda
we real1y come to college for IS to get an education An
educatiOn IS more than mere book learmng, true, but book
learmng IS certamly an essential part
The grade pomt average for the college IS none too high
ITt
As Dr Zimmerman pomted out at the honors and awards
assembly last sprmg, the averages made by the women's Can't quite see school m July
soczal organzzatJons were espeCially low for the past
but hete we are per usual Quite a
year few faces are missmg around these
While the fellows glowed he remmded them that 1f 1t had ~arts now, but wo cant help but
not been for the proddmg of the Navy theirs would probably notice Jack Redman's continued
not have been any bettc1 In the time smce that assembly Interest at the Chi Omega house
there has not been any appreciable riSe m the all Umversity Jmx Witherspoon's new phllosoaverage
phy on life (we hear It works too)'
and
Retd s glamorized JOb on
This IS the begmmng of an entirely new year It IS the ArchPatty
s staff at the Book store

Mesa

D•

Within the Library Walls

(Salary of secretary who keeps books for all campus Foundation
the supervision
the ~~;~:::: ~~~w~o~r~k~I~n~A~e~I~o~lo~gy~::::::::::::;~~~:;::;::;::;::;::=;:=;:=;~
orgamzatwns)
for theof Bhnd.~They
Associated Women Students
11 lent by tbe Library of Congress
Band (MUSIC umforrns etc)
central agencies co operatmg With
25
NOW PLAYING
'
'
distributmg hbraues The agenctt!s
Debate CounCil
05 lend the machmes to needy blmd
Student Umon
25 adults and accept responsibility
(General upkeep of SUB, helpers, wax)
for transportabon upkeep and re
General Campus ActiVIties
10 pairs
(Fmances Student Senate)
Recards are distnbuted to
hbrar1es m the Umted States,
Student Council
39 may be borrowed free by persons
Muage (School annual)
1 76 who havo machmes The xecords
Lobo
70 pass through the malls free They
(School paper, salarzes of editor, bus rngr )
con tam all types of mformabon,
I I t C
ndn works of fictJon are also m
Mus1ca ta en ( ommumty concerts)
60 eluded
Dramatic Club
30
(Fmances the plays giVen at Rodey Theater, costumes, scenery, etc)
TOTAL, per student per term
$8 60

Now you can see what I meant by 4 0 deal It's true that
10
Clunk • ~!cClung Is almost his a lot of these thmgs don't pertam dnectly to us, but md1rectly
(Continued from Page 1)
old self agam even though he " they-well let's suppose that everyone stopped paymg S A F o Whitledge and Wilford
not qu to up to hiS original The SUB would close No more loungmg with our friends m Young
glamor
t 1 1 boyf status
"
tas yet
t th Wont
t ld the daytime, no more dances at mght The LOBO would not R0 ber t L Bl air, Wm N B" dl er
a te ong or mm o ge
a o b
d
Harold F Burch Alma D Danger
roammg fever agam-.h1s noma:die e prmted each week The stu ent governmg bodies would field Eugene A. Lauck Sheldon S
life from one soronty house to suffer from lack of funds There would be no more Commu McEwan Leon n Morris John B
the next-never nnssmg a one The mty Concerts for those who enJOY the performances of fine Neill Cal S Taggart Hal S Tag
old saymg goes, Variety 18 the artists We could not afford to have a football team These gart Wendell P Wesley and DaVld
SUPPORT YOUR GROUP
spiCe of life '
are a few of the more disastrous results which would resnlt C Young Will report to Midship
You cannot blame It on war hysteria or any one of an nu!.!.he ;~rm;ho sJI;:~; ap~":: from non payment of S A F
m;;•s S~hoo\ ~tre ~a~e
1
other possible excuses The truth IS that the diSorgamzed Daddy' •
Look at the list above once more I thmk you'll agree that varo"v~m::;.I~Y
b: ~~e
state of student activities at UNM for the past several months The Hannett-Heuter combmation we get qmte a lot from that $2 20 Remember, It's our school base for Leo J Gallagher
IS due to lack of mterest, which JS a pohte term f'or lazmess ta stJll seen m the old college hang: and It can be only as good as we make It' lets make It better K Saylor and John C
Student Senate has worked out a social calendar for the outs-we hear thiS " as always by supporting the campus orgamzatwns through sA F _ George M Boswell and
platomc
can part
purelyLovett
present t erm Act lVl t Ies of m t erest to the enbre student Edna
andNothmg
Bud Kramer,
m Jack Redman
kms Will report to Cornell tfni'm-11
body have been planned wtih dates left open for private spite ofthe many attempts by v a n i · l · - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ; - - - - - - - - - - - partaes for somal groups Members of the Senate are mem- ous lads and lassies I thmk they're
hers of your own groups, and they have pledged your or- goners so we m1ght. as well ~we
eddor•als express unthe
gamza t 1on to the successful operation of thzs SoCJal program up·m
h
opAll
1mon of the author
It I S now up to you memb ers of organiZat lODS t o b ack fah•liiar
"f e eu.ug t a glimpse of another
An Informal stu• nt b dy m x
face runnmg through the s•gned edtomals are wntten
ue
o
1 er
up the pxogxam Help your somal commrttee plan somethmg Ad buddmg It looked like Peg by the edttor
wlll be sponsored by Student Senate
th1sfrom
Fnday mght
The aft'a1r Will
t hat WI11 provide an evenmg of entertamment for your fel Hight Seems that girl I• always "---~------~-' be
9 00 to 12 oo m the stu
low students Go to all student body functiOns and become busy, and JUst cant find time for ~-----------"1 dent Umon Ballroom This 1s the
SOCially acttuamted Wtth the people you Sit m classes With- bever~tlutJg Except Howard may
first soctal event of the year under
"
e
JIIIRAGE APPLICATIONS
as. well as those With whom you Will probably never have Anne Reed 19 all smiles thts week DUE.
the hew soctal calendar worked out
1
by the Student Senate
a C ass
-Sh!! must have haa a wonderful
Apphcatu:ms :for ed 1tor and
Dt
The first chanc!e you Wlll have to mingle With your class tune m Califorma With her future
a es are not Iequired for adnus
busmess manager of the MI siOn Everyone 1s welcome to atmates lS th1s Saturday at the big student body miXer, which mom arid .P0P Bontems
RAGE Wtll be accepted by the tertd and get acquamted Wlth aU
lS benig sponsored by Student Senate Let's s~e you all m
ff anyone thinks the campus has Student PublicatiOns before the the students on the campus, new
th S b b
t
been dsad thts past semester 1t meetn1g July 18 Letters of apd
e u
allroom ge tmg acquamted Smlors girls and CI- certamly will pep Up now With Joan phcatiOn should be addressed to an o1d
Vlhans, dontt be bashful Lets start thiS first term of 1944 Burns back With us agam For Dr C V W1cker Chaxrll'ian of
Jim Ludlow president of Student
off wzth a bang
anyone who ls down Itl the dutttJJS the Board, and may be sent Senate, and Ellen Ann Lembke
we recotninend ah mtetvJew With through campus mad
student body president and p:rest
thls aparkhng pe~:sonahty
:::!geo~f sa:.~~~e!~~:cd are ni

':'1:

Student Mixer Sat.

ern accent Tennessee, but Hank
wounded soldiers baek fr<>m the war zones
Willis " still here Maybe we
The newly organized A A F Convalescent Center Wishes stand a chance now
a group of UN M girls to go out to the recreatiOn hall every 11 you love your dog-or your
Friday mght and dance, play cards, and talk to the service- girl -look up Johnny Jlloore s pet

m

n

The Friday mght sesSions have proved very helpful to the
boys, and the need IS great You will enJOY yourself besides
helping to cheer up a wounded boy
TransportatiOn will be supphed Any girl WIShmg to go
6•'• •o the center call Jmx Witherspoon
~..,

l.l

Your help Will be appreCiated -Jmx W1therspoon

~a~

A word of ndVJce to tlie new sail

oxs Th" IS the land of enchant
tnent But remember-sailors must
•how no undue afl'eet10n on thc
cani~us, such as hand holding
For futur& reference, we xemaln
On 'rhe Mesn
-tho partleles

Nme Men Recommended
To Receive Letters
Nme men were recommended by
Mr George Wh1te and C S Webb
to Dr E E Castettcr, chairman
the Athletic Council to recetve
Jcbc letters
The lettmmen nre Robett
lJialse, Bruce C Elliott Kay
Hafen, Carl A Imboden, EdWin
Johnson, Thomas C Mthk1
D Parnell, Robert Statler and
drew Watts

Philadelphia Eagles Sign
Vince Bogren to Team

Final Review of Navy
Before Un"lts Leave

time to do somethmg about the grade pomt situatiOn Every
one realizes that grades of themselves have no value, but
the accomplishments they Iepresent have a great deal of
~'
wor th "'
ew s t u d en t s especmII Y s h ould start to work at the
b
Very egmnmg and keep Up to date 1n all classes A study
schedule carefully planned and foiJowed IS of 1rnmense he]p

I Docan
you1 WISh
part m the
war entertam
effort m Lmda
Hey Bell
girls,went
haveback
you to
noticed
Cuto:
artyGirls
way you
Hereto1sdo
anyour
opportumty
to help
her south

Read the Lobo Advs

!;==========~~==~===~===::;
TRY

IT

ONCE ••• AND

YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
Is the most popula~ eatmg place on the hill!
AGAIN UNDER MANAGEMENT OF LE$ JOHNSON

LIBERTY CAFE
lOo W CENTRAL
Has Been Servmg You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So

Kappa Alpha Elects
Off1cers for Term
L A T EST

W AR

N E WS

~~~~'~;~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME
AT THE

ALBUQUERQUE'S
FINEST PHARMACISTS

Paul Daulton ts the new prest
dent of Kappa Alpha

for the present term The
president IS Joel Greene
officers on Daulton s staff
Blll Eichhorst, v1ce prestdent,
Langford, secretary Jack Brock
house pledge master Bruno Bro
seghtm, treasurer Bob Gifford
correspondmg secretary
The socml committee IS con1posed

Lobby Fusl Ntl Balik Bldg

PHONE 8881
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB

TRIANGLE

ACROSS FROM CAliPUS
6 Gleammg Alleys
Fountam ServiCe

DRIVE-IN
BAR

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters for all
DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies' and Men's Tmletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's - K.ngs
Pangborn's CANDIES

Elsie Mae Coplen Is
Continental Air Hostess
Continental An· Lmcs has an
nounced the gtnduntJon of another
attractive gnl as a full fledged hos
tess on thc1r Unca She ts Elsie Mae
Coplen n native o.f Mora, New
Mextco1 and of Albuqueraue
lhss Coplen receiVed her education m Albuquetque, mcludmg
thtee years at tho trmverslty of
New Mextco (1989 41) Whtle at
the Utuvel'sity she was n member
of Alplw. Delta PI sorouty and ac
tlVe tn Pan H.:!llcnic aft"nira Defore
J(nnmg Contmentnl she wns mn
ployed by Westmn American 'r1t1e
Insurance Co

STUDENTS

New and Old

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
BAGS
nnd
HANICIES

WELCOME

FLOWERS
and
JEWELRY

50%
DISCOUNT

TEXT BOOKS
NEW AND USED

ON ALL SUMMER HATS
Br1mEI Off the Face and Beret Styles

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DUCHESS HAT SHOP
PHONE 29462

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARJIIIJO
Built 170G
True MexiMn Cooking
Fmcst Amcrtcrm FoMs

3015 E. CENTRAL

We can supply you With the cort ect book and
supphes from your class card

HARPElt'S
1804'h E CENTRAL

On the Plaza

Phtte 2 4866
Old Albuquerqtio N M

DR E S S

S H 0 P
PHONE9327

Come early while the supply IS complete

WELCOME FRESHMEN

S•zaalD-16 Pncad al$27.80

Sil.httnry Fotlnt:Ain Service
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 W Central

ART SEEFELDT
Auto Sales
ALL MAICES AND JIIODELS
lls8t Central lllld University

Pbone 85Sl

Shorts _ -·- $1 95 lo $8 85
Wluto Jumor Shps --- $2 25
CAMPUS SHOP
2128 S Central

\

\

See us for cnsp
Sumnter Cottons

"Always the fit'st w•th the newest'

Si~H<pUJ (Jc./.AJ.J.w./
, •• tb aweap ol how 011
ti..JM. (/~'1. d!sbnchva
~ olm. Typical fla41
touch ... paired hearts of
flowen- Oil• g1ll ceram1c,
l11 ltna black regon crepa
1nlh piaU tallela gJlet.

University Book Store
ARCHIE WESTFALL

CAMPUS

MOSIERS
SMART SHOP
- Otts Swmford 515 W CENTRAL

\

/

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Speaker and Entertamment
Bureau Develops Talent

uesday Wedding
For Quick-Blake

Ketch-Frame
Wedding Saturday

Wheeler and Bride
Visit Albuquerque
Em"Oute to tha Navy Hubmarine
s~liool at Nc v LondQn Connectt
cut I n~>Jgn LcsllU" W Wheeler and
hlo brJ4e stqpped in Albuquerque
for a' vJstt'Wlth h1s pnl'ent!j l~r; and

The couple were mar.rted

p 1

Elections
Tenn1s Court Dance
Fore 'N Aft
Engmeers' Queen

p 4

p 2
p

1

... TI-lE LOBO
Commando Tralmng
WSSF
Basebail
SoCial Calendar

Church jn Snn Diego

for Enaign Wheeler wr;a~,", "i:J;~;;-;J
Rad'eri a. former Albuquerque

i4ent
Smee he rece1ved h a ooznmiaalion I
at tbe Umverstty of New ll'l~~h:::l~~~
Februl\ry 9144 Ensign
has been stat oned at San
tak ng submarme trn mng
at the Univera ty he wa:::~ a
ber of Sigma Ch Khutah
Tau .:;ngmeermg tratern ty
Mu Eps lon mathemat cs fn•tez:-

Mortar Board
Stunt Night Is

Brett's Stokowski Series on
Exhibit in U Art Gallery

August Ilin Sub

n ty He was enrolled m the Ctvtl

E tginet ng ,echool
M s Wheeler was a student
Redlands Cnliforn a has been
San Dtego State College
liins gn Wheeler s brother
Wheeler who UJ emolled 1n the
V 12 program at the Umver.e ty of
lJome durmg the couple s Vl.eit

p 1
p 3

p 4

ec
PTA Group Opens r
Sessions on
Post-War Goals

•

100

•

ugus
~ "' i' j' "'i~t·~1J;1·:[~·~Bi *Vacancies in Office

To Be Filled by Voters
Pehhons Due July 19 mPersonnel Off1ce
Lobo to Pubhsh Nommees Next Week

bartley's
Caters especially to the
Campus Guls
SPORTS
and
FORMALS

THE WHITE SPOT
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS
HAMBURGERS

SHORT ORDERS

2000 E Central

Sal R GerardJ l'tlgr

We keep m mmd that the
young lady m college IS
particular about her
budget

bartley's
30a West Central

6 Tokens -

Slc

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On Ttme Wtth Safety

COEDS
Select your summer

JUNIORS

term wardrobe from

~H

MARKUS

Dr Marder, H1story Prof,
Wants Clearer Def1mhon

featurmg

John Scott-Morrison In
Concert of Classical Music

Appropriate
ENSEMBLES

Casa de las Americas

for the classtoom or
for spectal summer
dates

COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE
NEW and USED TEXT BOOKS

D/iVIS JEWELERS
EXPEilT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR
Only Two Dloeks West of Campus
14l!i E Central

Dml 6673

Welcome
~todents

STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLmS

Navy
Navy A r Corps
Soror ty and Fratert tty
UJJVCrHJt)l Crest

Nute Rooks
Founta. n Pens
Greet ng Cardil
Post Carda

.A.. 11 S A ClOWN FA.&RIC
K NEW JlNNV LIND MUSliN

The- monotone da1sy prmt

F

I,;OWI;; 8S~>>> G I F T S
1910 E C.nlral Avt

WE FEATURE INDIVIDUAL FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Tolophono 9895

dl~ JV..., .:M"'""

0

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT

wtth oval neck! ne h.as a flat

GIFt ITEMS

termg !aoc::y to allJunors

Red, blue •nd luggage 9 to

ART SUPPLIES
1908 East Central
DIRl 5346

II

Mr and Mrs
WALTER FISHER

~
1

No 2

u en

I

p 3

Weekly Publication of the Assomted Stu.dents of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Vol XLVII

Mrs teabQ Wbe~ler 21~9 Eaat
Lead Mrs Wheeler is the fopn~r
Mary F.r~~man daughter of Mr
Alfred :Freeman of San Diego Cal
iforn1a
it St Vmcent do l'aul Cutho>lio

N~W M~XICO LOBO

WI-/AT'S IN . • •

